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nessee shack to give her customers a

littleprivacy.
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done-what she's done-as they've
careened a1mo~t unnoticed on a
rape and murder spree-through the

"Clint's a:cl1aimet-seXy, smoo~,
oonfidentc'-fln4 Lisa is guessinghe'll" " ~South.
"
" ~ her ticket out of adolescentbOre" Gilma'n,'s
rip-snorting
who;..
.dom when sIte "hops irito hiS trock, .dun-what plotting makes bigg~
chitchiiig ab.roken toy p~o "that initial impressionthai1her unforced
The EtephantMan
afternoon. Wenext-seethem
two dialogue, which has the~e
ByBernardPomerance"
of
years
later,
romping
naked
in
a
hotel
feeling natural in unnatural CirDirectedbyJim Pej:osa
room, still dearly infatuated. :aut cumstances.The characters:tend to
At OlneyTheatreCenterto June.18
when Lisa-'-:-now 17 and a mother - watch what they say because they're"
herse1f-4lsksher husband for anothhe pht;ase "hands-on" kept
generally hiding something, but not
occurring to me in playerround of lovemaking, his mood
in a way that particularly-heightens
houses this weekend, and not abruptly darkens. Grabbing her
speech patterns:" Still, "you cali"t
j~t because the stage is a handmade
from. behind and yanking her head he1phanging on ~ery word"asPlatt
enterprise. In an era when technolback painfully by the hair, he lets and St~ey
send them-ricocheting ogy inflects nearly everYthing else in. her knOw that they'll "do it" when
aroUnd.the tight confines of ColinK.
the dramatic arts, when circuses and he wants to, not when she demands.
Bills' seedy claustrophobia-inducing
horse shows are multim~dia, when She retreats to the bathroom until he motel rooms. Michael Chamberlin's
a film's merit is determined iafgely c31msdown."
pulse-quickening productiolt uses
Long minutes later, 1saw the handby its director's mastery of things
thatsetting and the restricted worldtechnical, theater's dependence on prInt on her shoulder-a red welt views of the characters to unnerving
the hand-to-hand-on
the intimate,
testifying starkly to the altercation
effect, pushing us into close contact
that was the first hint that Lisa's life withfolks we'd increasingly like to be
physical connection between actor
and actor, actors and audiencehad gone seriously off-track. But it farther awayfrom.
offersawelcomerespite.
.
Platt's been having quite a year
was hardly the only hint. Even before
Whichisnotrea11y why 1was thinkLisa returned to the room, Clint had limning mnocence-her clueless
ing of hands-on cOntact at thiS week's
pulled a younger girl from under the neighbor in Signature Theater's
By Rebecca Gilman

DirectedbyMichaelChamberlin
Producedby DidacticTheatreCompallY
- At Warehouse TheatertoJunell
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openings. What brought the phrase to
.

mmd was a handshake that was care-

motel bed, her ankle shackled, her
body limp and motionless. "1 got

The Sex Habits of American WOmen
prompted laughs when she erupted

a taste for somethin' diff'rent," he
will later allow, an understatement
of heroic proportions as later scenes
will establish.
Lisa's involvement in his sexcapades turns out to be more complicated thai1 it initially appears, and by
the second act, when the police are
eliciting entirely causal testimony
from her about Drano-filled syringes
and bodies plunging off cliffs, you
may find yourself clingingto memoriesof that hand-shaped welt on her
shoulder. She was afraid, right? She
had no choice, just went along with
that monster she married. Look at
her, still clutching her toy piano, so
childlike as she nervously answers an

in a fit of the giggles at the mere
mention of sex. When Platt giggles
in Glory of Living during one of
Lisa's Act Two interrogations, the
effectis considerablymore harrowing. She's nicely paired with D.C.
newcomer Steakley, who is alternately seductiveandscary,chestand
arms festooned with elaborate tat-
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fully built up to by author, director,
and actors to remarkably little effect
at Olney Theatre and a handprint in a
performance at the Warehouse Theater that colored Iiwhole evening but
was so unaccented that it might well

havebeenunintentional.

"

Start with the latter-a rosy bruise
on t¥e shoulder of a young girl whose
flirtation with a seeming sweetheart
of a guy in Rebecca Gilman's The
Glory of Living leads her down
roads no IS-year-old should ever
travel. Lisa'(Casie Platt) is a ~shfaced adolescent when Clint" (Clay
Steakley) comes into her life, sweettalking her into kissing him while his
buddy is having sex with her mother
behind a bedsheet that Mom has
hung across their one-room Ten-

interrogator's questions, speaking
unselfconsciously of what they've

toos, eyes flashing dangerously.
Also affecting, in a large cast without any real weak links, are Paloma
Ellis as $1t doomed child in shackles,
Joshua Drew as a wounded survivor
who craves vengeance, and Christopher Poverman as a court-appointed
lawyer who is determined to understand Lisa's mind-set long after that
hand-shaped welt on her shoulder has
been covered by a prison jumpsuit.
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